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1 Activities of Juan ftiillo KIMES Portuondo, Cuban
1 Exile and Opposition Leader
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1. Jaan tiniliJC’IUNEZ Portuondo, Cuban politician andNHplomat during the 
regime of Fulgencio BATISTA, who is now in exile ondSregarded as a 
leader of the opposition to the revolutionary epvernncnt of Fidel CASTRO 
Rue, cane to Panama from Lima on 10 October 1959 and left for Guatemala 
on 19 October-1959* ' ' ------------------------

2. The sensationalist press notices (Attachment. A) that appeared in La ■ 
Hoc ion, a Panama City daily tabloid whose oppositionist policies carry 
over to pro-CAOTRO/Cuban revolution editorial comment and reporting, 
constitute the extent of local publicity for NUNEZ Portuondo's visit 
here. However, the local ODIBEX intelligence reporting unit acquired, 
and reported on 27 October 1959 to its superior office, this office, and 
local ODACID, information (Attachment B) attributed directly to NUNEZ 
Portuondo. .

3.

0$

u.

It undoubtedly was NUNEZ Portuondo's sojourn In Panama and his meeting 
with government officials that contributed to expressions of concern by ’ 

{Station liaison]sources over Cuban policy toward Panama. One manifestation 
of that concern was a report (Attacluaent C) that the head of the {internal
external security section of HYFRACEjaddressed to the Minister of"Govern- 
ment and Justice. ' "

01 -j 1 r- "JWienfftnVTHESIS-8Jpassed |the Station| a copy ofjhis chief*d report, he . 
said that the source of the information was SANCIIEZ (fnu; whom he 
described os a BATISTA exile living in Panama City; and SANCHEZ' source 
was a person who travels between Panama and Cuba. When passing Mie 
report? ^fPCXniESIS^Jsaid also that SANCHEZ hod a connection with NUNEZ 
Portuondo whom thefHfEPAC?]S/ganization regarded as the head of the Cuban 
opposition, and that NUNEz Portuondo had informed President Ernesto DE LA 
GUARDIA Jr. and Hector VAIDES Ferrabone, Minister of Government and 
Justice, that strong action against Panama was being planned in Cuba. 
After an initial and several follow-up queries to]HYP0fHESIS-3\for identi
fication of SANCHEZ, gyPOTHESiS-Q^J after several days of checking, af
firmed that he had learned that the person in question was JoseTSANCHEZ - 
R§al£ez^_idiom[Station3records show is a former lieutenant in the Cuban 
National Police, Iwho came to Panama on 19 January 1959 (reported in: 

£ACl>303). ’

Eduard G. Bensing

9 November 1959

Attachments; A,B,C, (as noted)

Pi s of ibution:
3-HiqrS w/atts. A,3,C.
1 -COS Eubana w/atts. A,B,C.
'.’-Files v/atts. A,3,C.

EC?/vqs
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El Morbnienlo Contra
I.a c’tidad de hinami ha ri do etcogida umo eje o cenhn 

dirigida por el conocidp lidar battrliano Emilio N un»t Pottuondn, Kgun OaCot
mado* hoy poi “I.a Nacion”.

El rcnOr Nuhex Poriuondo, ampliamente ccnoctJo cn Panama, donde actud coma Embaja- 
dor de Cuba durante, varioj anoa, permanecic ti^te dias como Luraped del Hole! El Panama, den* 
tro del mn> rigwioto incognito, aunque luvo oporjumdad d* etlablecrr contacto con cierto sector 
de la prenta national que nunc* ha detnoatrado »*ivp«lia hacia la revolution del Or. Fidel Cat
tro en la republics antillana.

Personas rcnocedovar da la situation poll lira cubana considers a qua la preside del Cobier* 
no do Washington ha logrado eliminar a la ciudad de Miami como cenlro de conapsracida centra 
el actual Gobifno de Cuba por lo quo en iu*lug*r m vituglu a Panama.

Como er natural, »e tupone quo nurstm Gobieruo y eobre Iodo lor rervlciiM do mtellgeocia 
de la <M»erdi« N»c»Ont! y la Secrete estuvieroo enterador da la prerencia er ouestrn capital y de 
las aclivsdader d«»arrt>Hadar por el redor NuAe a P^Huoudo.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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’ SE INSTALARAN EN PANAMA PARA 
k COMBATIR AL GOBIERNO DE CUBA

c»* una d«* ?««
Cluoqm T fa otra era

g«dt>.

r
4 informant**, r-< jciou rou la campiA* 
po« *1 Nuhe* Foriuonda

P
bo» dejata tula dm*n|e *w incognita per

romo hueaped u*l Hotei Panama Hit-

Ka j^acion,



• (C) On & October 1959, confidential sources of V'» office held so interview <*
with ar. tellto MJEK fr‘*vu»r«do, leader of its Cuban pended exilee> Alsnyretant

I was nr* MOmL Garcia tevnirv, VJbm oTn-ln-law of A>r^t» mU honorary Consol of ' 
fonaaa La Fbrt lauxlard&le, Florida. The following InfomaUoa was furnlsted by KUKBZ 
during tin iatorzievi * . .

Dr, EUKZ initiated V» ocavaroatton by stating that KB had Just oospleted 
. a tour of fora, Chile, A repo Lina, Uru0say,snd Brasil during which SB eetabllsted ■» .

personal contact vita tin Frealdento, Amid forces’ Isadora, end otter personalities 
of tha aforeasntlcned ocwntries In an effort to enlist ttelr sorel and oatorial 
support in hie endsavoro.

' tn hare, Pruoidant Genual Prado interred Dr, KUWEZ that his Govemsant la 
my perturted by tte activities of Ura Suten dlplccaata in Dent. The Peruvian 
Ocnren»nt was shin to detomlne that a recent a tri to staged by bank vortorn received 
financial support froa tte Cuban fobassy tn Una.

la Chile, President Jorge Aleacandrt ocnplainod of reddling by Cttoaa I
diploesats in tte labor'and peasant noresanta of that country. . I

President Arturo Frond! id, of iiwotte advlood Br. BUBEZ that tte I
repercttssidas of tte Cdben revolution are already being ftelt in that country, os* I
pecially anoug students, peasants and sorters. B» Argentine Secretary of Iter, I 
Ooasrol (Rsu) Alberto lareter, told Dr. MBSZ that, in Ma oplalon, tte United . I 
States tee but tw choices in Cute< % get rid of tte Fidel Castro reglae now, by I 
fbree if uoooossuryi or fight Sovlot troops on Cuban soil in future. I

Tte Sroxilian President, JueceLtoo SAltgchak, expressed elans for tte . I
iasbiltty of tte United States Oorezsaut to dlspoco or tte present Citea regtee, I
which Is tte sain source of uaxvat in tte western BBKLsptero* . I

Dr. BJMEi stated that tte Presidents of tte oboreaontlooed countries and I 
tteir allltary end diptoMatlc laatero indicated that ttey are villiag to cunport tte .! 
(halted States la any vow, ^etJattr it bo sLiltaxy, dlplcantic or econcslc, that would I 
eradicate fbxevor tte throat of ceBsuolai ec royresanted by tte Fidel Castro rentes, I

Dr. K3C5Z oonttsssd by paying that te tea on oppolntessnt with tte PreddBat I 
of teasra, Sroasto de la (pjar^ja, Jr., in vhlah te would Lafora tte Presldsat that I 
praparsstiaas are telng esn^e in cute for a new invaaLon of Fanssu This Wre tea I 
lavateso will be better 9<juipp8d end or^nlsed ttea during tte ill*fated landing I 
st Raya Coloreds la April 1999* ' I



SmJaCTi 2HKKZ fortuondo, Dr. ESLUo (0) 87 Cat J9 ; '
BOI-^Ql-39 _ •„ ••-- - ■■

In regard to Vm internal situation Ln Cute, Dr. KOCK stated that ths ; 
«oontry la under the tightest of dictatorships. Free enterprise la Cast disappear. < 
lag and state-ccntrollsd ecaoasy is taking its place. Anti-Waited States pxopagsnda ■ 
is evident evvryvhare. Soviet agents are operating freely throughout ths tomtry 
and are openly infiltrating tbs Aneed Forces, Governaent agazicleo end the propo^afia 
B»dla. Jfas Cuban capital baa beocoe the nev headquarters of the Soriot apparatus vfeMS 
ala is to subvert all of Latin Aasrica.

Dr. 8UVKZ further stated that ho is con t1 maw sly Aimieixlng infonsat&m pera 
Mining to the Cotasunlst activities in Cuba to .......... CTTIC , tat
this agency dees not sees to realise the gravity of the situation'. B egpsnseed 410- i 
appointeent for the lack of seel.stance SB is receiving frea CDACD ; J / /
over, 1X3 contacts vitb representatives of KUBAAK, CDENVT __

; and ODEARL . ’ . ' . --- have bseawre encouraging.

She anti-Castro orgpai ration which Dr. M/KKZ heads has 20,000 parti tans laatte 
Ctdba uniting for wepons vith which to start a revolt. The groat majority Of these ' 
parti sons ore fonar aestoro of the disbanded Cuban Regular Anted Forces. Dr. KOOK' 
organisation has sufficient funds to purc^sM enough voopona in Spain to ant thaw 
groups) borever, the Spanish Goverarout will not release ths weapons until the United 
States Govenaant gives its approval. ,

Tha French Oovoroaent has offered Dr. KUUEZ facilities to train psroaanel in 
ths Islands of fertini^ue or Gnadaloui» in ths French West Indies. Ths Governnante 
of Gu&teaala and Puxusssa have also rode cirri ter of fore. Klover, Dr, SUX82 believes that 
any azxwd invasion of Cuba at toe present tiro is bound to fail because ths Cuban people 
are being thorongbly indoctrinated and subjected to a very intensive propaganda progrta . 
by ths Castro regiro, while ths opposition baa been oonpletaly goggsd. Bar. BUK8Z farther 
Stated that he also believes that any revolt rill fall unless the Cuban people are sate 
.eosriunt of what is (Ding on behind the acenes and the threat that the Cosawnist In
filtration naans to Cuba and her future. Dr. GU3CEZ said that, prior to any military 
operation, tbs Cuban people met to subjected to a cantbiuoua eounterapropig^ak^. barrage, 
in addeh tbs activities of tea Soviet agents and ttolr protectors and collaborators are 
exposed. KU a propsgaata east also attempt to destroy the nyth wtd<ih.taateau created, 
around Fidel Castro's personality. In order to eceauplisb this project, Dr. MJQQC' 
organisation needs urgently u radio station porerful enough to rover the entire Cuba 
territory. B» Govaruasnt of toa Dcoialcen Bepubllc, through its radio stations, is 
already conducting that type of propaeando. Savamr, the DonsLadean efforts are 
iroffectlva beteMns of the dontosort in ubieh the Cvtena bold anything Dcqlnioaa end, 
therefore, the propegaoda originating in the Bosdniean BepUhlic is oolf-dsftaating.

Esa Govonnenta of Quatecala and FaaAas have offered Dr. JKDOS ttalr 
anaistaaoe in operating thia radio station froa their Cerrittay. fiowrar, Ftaana has 
boss suled out toosuro of its proxinity to the United States poeitioas in ti» Canal 
Zero. Rr. 3UKEZ does not desire to use radio foailltiee ritixla tbs aoattnsatal United 
States to preclude BIS organisation being branded as a tool of tee United States or aty 
iatsroatlaaal etaanasusnt to the United States Govenoaent. On ideal solution to this 
problta would be a 50,000 uatt short wave- radio tasossitter Installed aboard a ship 
siaLlar to thoen used by the Voloe of Aaisriaa in its hroadeart bessed to the Iron
Curtaia ocantrlijs. (B-3)

BAITACHJENT



SWECTj sum Portuoste4 J*. Sbllto (V) ft Ort »
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(C) Thia sssettng ssa affected at tin auQMtloa of Or. Samudo Qaanx, i&slrtaT 
of /artlM during the adtainl strati on of deposed Cuban President Fulgencio jSattrtO. Sr. . 
Careax la rouiding as an sxllo in Panacea. (A»l)

(u) QP, MKBCASXB CQasOBTi Or. teilio BBHa Portucndo in a m of Ito Uto :
Oetseral Uillo Raes. one of the boroee of the Cuboa revalutlcaary isro '
Spain. Or. KS& Lao boon a CoagrvaaMa and a Senator in Cuba aowaral tUsaf ;
A^aaoador to Paaaaa. and Chief of the Cuban Delegation to tbs United Rations • ;
fnm 1953 to 192&. KS vaa Pxcaldaat of the Security Council durlag the Ihrngirtaa . i 
nrrolt. ; , .. !
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22 October 1959 

ccxypryrm report . •

W« have learned from a good and reliable source that the Cuban government 

la thinking of discharging 5,000 members of the revolutionary a ray at the 

end of November or beginning of December 1959, ^he end purpose of tHis la to 

have the discharged ran take part in invasions of Panama and the Dosinican 

Republic, the Cuban government "could not be blamed for such actions, sines the 

men would not be members of the regular Cuban Army* The Invasions will be 

carried out simultaneously, in order to obstruct any quick action by the 

Organisation of American States (CAS), The same "source indicates that 3,000 

well-armed men will take part in the invasion of Panama, and that the men 

will come hero under the coraufad of Coesaander Ernesto ("Che*) GUEVARA, who 

it appears received precise instructions while bn his trip to Egypt* It 

appears that intentions are first to take over Panama, and, after that, to u 

undertake an international eaiqpaign for NATICNALIZINO^the Panama Canal, For 

the latter campaign, they will have tie support of several Latin American and 

several European countries, as well as of several Panamanian political groups, 

including the Tercer Part Ido Naclcnalista which already has declared itself 

in that regard. The same source indicates that, before the invasions come about 

there will be an open publicity campaign to pave the way and to produce 

internal upheavals in Panama and the Dominican Republic. It appears that the 

invasions will receive material, financial, and other support from the 

Venezuelan.government, ' 

NOTO I This information can be verified by /fBPRDeT intelligence services 

and £aCId7 offices in the countries concerned. In time, it will be seen 

if the actions noted at the beginning of this report have happened, and, if 

ao, it will irxiicate that the rest will come about in due course. The 

informant tells us that Cuba, Venesuelan, and Panamanian Communists will taka 

a very active part in everything.




